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At a CROSSROADS       with My FRIENDS

W
hen I w

as 1
4, I m

ade a decisio
n 

that ch
anged everything. I w

as 

walking down the stre
et with some 

friends on a Friday night, an
d we 

were having a good tim
e, just as

 we usually did. 

But tonight there was a
 problem, and I knew 

I had to do something about it. I
 just w

asn’t 

sure I co
uld.

For the past c
ouple of years, 

my frie
nds had 

start
ed experimenting with cigarettes an

d alco
hol. 

It w
as sl

ow at fi
rst, j

ust a 
once or tw

ice sort of 

thing, but by the tim
e this Friday cam

e, they regu-

larly
 smoked and drank when we were out alo

ne.

I thought that as long as I ju
st kept myself 

clean, I c
ould still

 have a good tim
e with 

my frie
nds. O

f co
urse, my parents co

uld tell 

something wasn’t rig
ht with my frie

nds. And my 

friends co
uld tell th

at my parents didn’t approve 

of them. That left m
e in the uncomfortable  

middle: I fo
und myself re

peatedly defending my 

friends to my parents and defending my parents 

to my frie
nds.

So there we were that Friday night, walking 

down the stre
et. My frie

nds sta
rted drinking and 

smoking, and I finally realize
d how uncomfortab

le 

I was w
ith their behavior. So

 I m
ade a ch

oice.

I walked to the other sid
e of the road.

My frie
nds lau

ghed at m
e. They call

ed me a 

“goody-goody.” A
nd they said

 that if 
I sta

yed over 

there, I w
ouldn’t be their fri

end anymore.

Well, w
e got to the end of the road. My frie

nds 

turned left, an
d I tu

rned right. I w
as tw

o miles 
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(3.2 km) fro
m home, and they were the lon-

gest tw
o miles I’d

 ever walked. You might 

think I would feel good about making such a 

courageous ch
oice, but in that m

oment, I f
elt 

awful. I w
oke up the next morning with the 

terrify
ing realiza

tion that I h
ad lost m

y frie
nds 

and that I w
as n

ow alone. For a 1
4-year-o

ld, 

that w
as d

evastat
ing.

A New Friend

Not too many days lat
er, I g

ot a p
hone  

call 
from a m

ember of the Church I knew 

named Dave. He ask
ed if I 

wanted to come to 

his house on Satu
rday night. He also

 invited 

me to join his fa
mily for dinner the next day.  

It so
unded like a lo

t more fun than I w
as  

currently having with no frie
nds, so

 I ag
reed.

Dave and I had a good tim
e together—

and, of course, there were no cigarettes or 

alcohol. As I li
stened to Dave’s dad say

 the 

prayer at dinner, I f
elt so

 good. I b
egan to 

think that maybe—just m
aybe—things were 

getting better.

Dave and I becam
e best fri

ends. W
e played 

football to
gether, went to sch

ool together, 

I found myself  

repeatedly  

defending my  

friends to  

my parents  

and defending  

my parents  

to my friends.
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helped each other go on missio
ns. W

hen we  

got back, we were college roommates. W
e 

helped each other find the right women to 

marry
 and kept each other on the stra

it an
d  

narro
w path all t

he way to the temple and 

after. All these years l
ater, we’re still

 good 

friends. And it al
l sta

rted with a si
mple 

phone call
, right when I needed it.

A Mother’s Influence

At least, 
that’s h

ow I th
ought  

it had all s
tarte

d. Im
agine my  

surprise when, years l
ater,  

I found out that it 
was m

y 

mom, working behind the 

scenes, w
ho had orches-

trate
d our frie

ndship! 

Soon afte
r I lo

st m
y 

old frie
nds, sh

e 

noticed something 

was w
rong with 

me, so she 
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choices must be made personally,
 individually.

 

Often our decisio
ns make us feel iso

lated, 

even lonely. B
ut our Heavenly Father did not 

send us here alone.

The decisio
ns I m

ade at k
ey moments 

blessed and guided my entire life. But those 

decisio
ns were inspired and empowered by 

my mother’s p
rayerful efforts a

nd by Dave’s 

support an
d frie

ndship.

The test th
at w

e call
 earth

 life is d
ifferent 

from the tests w
e often take in sch

ool—where 

you have to keep your eyes on your own test 

and you aren’t all
owed to help your neighbor. 

No, in this te
st, w

e can
 and must help each 

other; in
 fact

, that’s p
art o

f the test. S
o while 

your choices may at ti
mes tak

e you to the 

lonely side of the road, please know that al
l 

along that ro
ad are others w

ho have made 

their own difficult decisio
n to be on the Lord’s 

side. They will w
alk with you, and they need 

you to walk with them. NE

NOTE

 1. Thomas S. Monson, “Choices,” A
pr. 2016 general  

conference.

calle
d Dave’s m

om to see if th
ey could figure 

out a w
ay to help. Dave’s m

om then coaxed 

Dave into contacti
ng me and inviting me over. 

Sometimes promptings to help someone in 

need come from the Holy Ghost; so
metimes 

they come from an angel—such as a
 mother—

who “speak[s] b
y the power of the Holy 

Ghost” (
2 Nephi 32:3).

I’ve often wondered how life might have 

been different—for me and for Dave—if m
y 

mom hadn’t perceived my stru
ggle and taken 

actio
n. Doesn’t that re

mind you of the way 

Heavenly Father blesses us? H
e knows ab

out 

our every need, and He sends “blessings 

from above thru words an
d deeds of those 

who love” (“E
ach Life

 That Touches Ours fo
r 

Good,” Hymns, no. 293).

We Walk Together

Ultimately, w
e are all r

esponsible for our 

own choices. As President Thomas S.
 Monson 

has sa
id repeatedly, “T

he choices we make 

determine our destiny,” 
1  and many of those 

All along the road 

are others who have 

made their own diffi-

cult decision to be on 

the Lord’s side. They 

will w
alk with you.

https://www.lds.org/general-conference/2016/04/choices?lang=eng
https://www.lds.org/scriptures/bofm/2-ne/32.3?lang=eng#2

